SAFETY CERTIFICATE

Name of a product:

- Hemp tea - food supplement
- Hemp tea BIO - food supplement
- CBG hemp tea - food supplement
- CBD hemp tea BIO - food supplement
- CBD Extra hemp tea - food supplement
- Premium Hemp tea - food supplement
- Hemp tea with mint - food supplement
- Hemp tea with fruits - food supplement
- Hemp tea with lemon grass - food supplement
- Hemp tea with hibiscus - food supplement

According to the SZPI decision - State Health and Food Inspection, hemp teas, sold by Zelená zem s.r.o., was registered pursuant to § 3d (1) b) Act No. 180/2016 Coll., on Food and Tobacco Products and on Amendment and Supplementation of Certain Related Acts, as amended by the Ministry of Agriculture as a safe food supplement, which is governed by Decree No. 58/2018 Coll. - Decree on food supplements and food composition.

The THC - Tetrahydrocannabinol content and oil dosage are referred to EFSA - the European Food Safety Authority 2015, specifically the Acute Reference Dose (ARfD) to meet European recommended limits.

European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) is the European Union's authority responsible for assessing risks in the field of food and feed safety, nutrition, animal health and welfare, plant protection and health.

EFSA is based on documentation on THC content in foodstuffs within Europe according to EIHA - European Industrial Hemp Association see document: Scientifically Sound Guidelines for THC in Food in Europe nova-Institute July 2015

From the management, measures and decisions of the SZPI, which was followed by EFSA 2015, hemp teas from Zelená Země s.r.o. is a declared food supplement that meets all statutory obligations under the EU.

The products are made from varieties of technical hemp and are regularly inspected for cannabinoids content by independent certified laboratories.

THC - Tetrahydrocannabinol content is contained in hemp teas below the detection limit, ie 0.0% THC.
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